Institute name

Dear Dr. Domingo,

First of all, I would like to express my great gratitude to you for your kindness to publish 7 of my article in your valuable journal Rev Bras Cir Cardiovasc in 2011. You have known that I strongly requested you to change my institute name when proofreading the last 3 articles. However, for the first 4 article (as listed below) have the same problems regarding my institute name.

1. Cardiac surgery and hypertension: a dangerous association that must be well known.
   Yuan SM, Jing H.

2. Osteopontin expression and its possible functions in the aortic disorders and coronary artery disease.
   Yuan SM, Wang J, Huang HR, Jing H.

3. Cystic medial necrosis: pathological findings and clinical implications.
   Yuan SM, Jing H.
   PMID: 21881719 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]

4. The implications of serum enzymes and coagulation activities in postinfarction myocardial.
   Yuan SM, Jing H, Lavee J.
   PMID: 21881705 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE].

I have to ask your kind help to change my Institute name to:
Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery, Affiliated Hospital of Taishan Medical College, Taian 271000, Shandong Province, People’s Republic of China;
Corresponding Address: Shi-Min Yuan, MD, PhD, Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery, Affiliated Hospital of Taishan Medical College, 706 Taishan Street, Taishan District, Taian 271000, Shandong Province, People’s Republic of China.

I sincerely hope that you could do me this favor. I feel awfully sorry for this trouble that I bring to you. Thank you very much for your consideration. I am looking forward to hearing from you.

Best wishes.

Sincerely,

Shi-Min Yuan, MD, PhD, Professor of Surgery & Head Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery Affiliated Hospital of Taishan Medical College 706 Taishan Street, Taishan District Taian 271000 Shandong Province People’s Republic of China Tel 86 538 6236328

Capítulo de livro

Estimado Prof. Braile,

Aproveito a oportunidade para saudá-lo e solicitar a publicação do Link da Editora In-Tech - Contemporary Pediatric, na nossa RBCCV, onde foram publicadas Contribuições na Cirurgia Cardíaca Pediátrica sob o título: “Pediatric Cardiac Surgery: A Challenge of Skill and Creativity in Constant Search Results”.

Desde já agradeço a sua atenção e ao mesmo tempo desejo parabenizá-lo pela “justa” homenagem recebida no Colégio Brasileiro de Cirurgiões.

Atenciosamente

Miguel Maluf, São Paulo-SP

Dear Prof. Maluf,

We are happy to inform you that the book Contemporary Pediatrics, ISBN 978-953-51-0154-3, edited by Öner Özdemir has been released online.

The permanent web address of your chapter entitled “Pediatric Cardiac Surgery: A Challenge of Skill and Creativity in Constant Search Results” can be reached by clicking on the link


A team of experienced publishing professionals at InTech is working hard to promote your chapter, and every day we are getting more feedback from delighted users on portals.